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contînuance ot this security upon the Said Il sharesi under
any of thue by-laws of the association..

As the interest was always te be calciilated u tiie full

$2,200, aJthough the latter was, to be Teduced eachi ieth by

$11, it follews that the rate of interest charged \vas aeýtuiall

inucli greater than 7 1-5 per cent. In view of this, it iý conl-

teuded on behait of defendaut that under the provisions ofl R.

S. C. eh. 127, secs. 3 ami. 4, enubodied in IR. S. O. 1897 ch. 2~

secs. 21 and 22, the interest shouùld be calculatedl at enly 7 14:

per cent. on the upaid principal, and that payim-nts alresdy

mnade should bie appropriated on th.at basis; aiso thiat certain

ainounts charged heom tirne te tirne by ivay of " fines- i

paymients net miade at the appointed times, should h. il,-

tillowed.
In Lee v. Canadiau Mutuel Loan Co., 3 0. L. IR. 191. de-

fendants were, as were the plaintiffs in the present case, incor-

p)orated under R. S. 0. 1887 eh. 169, and Mr. Justice Miac

Mahion held that sec. 57 ef that Act toek the xnertgage there

in question out of the provisions ot the Usury Act. The.

judgmient wvas reversed by the Court of App)eal ý5

(). L. B. 471, e 0. 'W. R1. 370), but ou greiuida
which d]e net affect the present case. The cireum,11-

tacswere, it is true, in seule respects differeut. Tiie

nxortgagor gave promissory notes for a loan ou ii stock, anid

the xnortgage was expressed te be given as cellateral. security

enly. The Presenit 1lor-tgage is no0where saudff te be eollaterai
1 amn ieverthelesýs et op)inioni that it is se in tact, in th(

saine senise and to the sanie extent as the eue there ini ques..
tien. 'l'le recital, te whicih 1 have alread y referred, in-

dicates the basis et the whele transaction. The uxiortgagq,.

bas sùbscribed for stock ini the comnpany aud lis asked the
morgageste advance te hixu the p)ar value of hisshr

"which the xnertgagees have agreed te dIo uipon the ternis
Ilereiflatter centained." The loan is pimaiirily anl advanee b,

the coenpany te one et its shareholders et tic par value, eto
é3tock, and the. mortgage, thouigi nowhere exp)rcesed se te be.
is evidently inexided te be xnerely callateral. This dispea,
of the objection as regards beth th~e rate et intereat and the
fines. The latter are imipesed under by-law No. 6; of the. coin-

Pans b-lwsvlicii ceuternis lu ail repetst sec.,C of
sceul .to R. s. 0. 1897 eh, 205. The mortgager coven-

ants li th «tae"to observe and keep the ules and
by-aw ofth sad ssoiai«whieh are now asud tromn týM

t. tinzl shal e in force in the. gaid fflciati4)1.» They au.
moreyer apr Yn fronx that, clearIvi binding ou him.


